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addition, the experiences from Russian space missions provide additional information, especially for 
contamination produced by human metabolic processes. 
Initial trace chemical contaminant load models for designing spacecraft contamination control 
systems use t:he best estimate of the load from past spacecraft design experience. As the spacecraft 
design proceeds, more details on the materials of construction and crew size are available, which 
dlows the design load model to be refined. Upon completing the spacecraft design, the original load 
model can be replaced by contaminant generation rates obtained from the actual materials offgassing 
data for that spacecraft design. This process has been used successfully for the Spacelab and space 
station programs. 
Historically, definition of trace chemical contaminant load models began as early as 1965 
when the fjlrst design concepts for spacecraft contamination control systems were being developed. 
This initial work on contamination control systems for Apollo defined a load model for offgassing and 
generation rates for hydrogen and methane.' Unfortunately, no references for these data are pro- 
vided. A stu&y conducted about 1966, however, established a load model that was based upon off- 
gassing test data obtained from materials qualified for spacecraft cabin use, contaminants observed 
in Mercblrq, and Gemini charcoal beds, and contaminants observed during several life support tests 
using human test subjects. Generation rates for these contaminants were based upon offgassing rate 
tests for materials used onboard Apollo spacecraft. It was assumed that the mass of internal 
materials and equipment was proportional to the total gross mass of the spacecraft. This allowed the 
contminant generation load for any spacecraft to be estimated by comparing its estimated mass to 
the 4,989.52-kg Apollo command module. Metabolic contaminants were based upon those docu- 
mented by P. Webb. A crew of nine was a s s ~ m e d . ~  
Later contamination control system development documented in 1972 used the same load 
model basis as in 1966 but with metabolic contaminants based upon the work of R.A. Dora.45 Addi- 
tional work was done in 1972 to determine the effects of time on equipment offgassing rate. Based 
upon an assessment of the average offgassing rate, the study suggested that the offgassing rate 
may decrease by a factor of 4.9 over a period of 180 days.6 This load model continued to be used 
~ o u g h  1975 during preliminary development of contamination control  system^.^ 
A new trace contaminant load model was not developed until 1977. This model was based 
upon data obtained from the space shuttle program by assessing the offgassing rate per unit equip- 
ment mass for various pieces of commercial equipment and spacecraft components. Also, data from 
materials offgassing tests were assessed to determine rates for contaminants not observed during 
the component tests. Preliminary data from the Spacelab program were also considered. Historical 
infomation from Skylab and Apollo were added to the model in addition to data from spacecraft 
ground simulation tests. Metabolic contamination production was based upon data documented by 
P, Webb and 1R.A. Dora.8 
This model continued to be the basis well into the design of the International Space Station. 
By 1989, k b a n  and Wagner documented a model that modified the one developed in 1977 by adding 
data from Spacelab missions 1 and 3 for equipment offgassing rate. The highest generation rate 
obsemedi from the total Spacelab mission hardware for these two missions was used. Historical data 
from Skylab and Apollo were still considered, and metabolic data were again based upon the data 
documented by P. Webb and R.A. Dora.9 The time dependence associated with contaminant genera- 
tion from equipment was not considered in this model or the model developed in 1977. 
Although the trace contaminant generation rate models used in the past were effective in 
providing a design basis for active contamination control systems used onboard Spacelab, several 
problems existed with them. First, the generation rates do not take into account the effects of time 
on rate resulting in very conservative generation rates. These rates were based upon new hardware 
and materials. Second, many of the data obtained from Skylab and Apollo atmospheric smples were 
taken at different cabin temperature and pressure conditions than those experienced onboard 
Spacelab or to be experienced onboard the International Space Station. Future spacecraft most lin;ely 
will have cabin conditions that are similar to the International Space Station and it is difficult to apply 
data from past programs to them. A third problem exists with the ability to scale the conhminmt 
load to new spacecraft designs. With the exception of the model developed in 1977, scaling the 
model from one spacecraft to another was accomplished by determining the ratio of the gross space- 
craft mass to the gross mass of the Apollo command module and then multiplying the generatj~on rate 
from Apollo by the ratio. Although Leban and Wagner updated the ratio to use Spacellzb as a basis, it 
becomes increasingly difficult to use this approach because of the differences in the $blab,  Apollo, 
Spacelab, and future vehicles with respect to material selection and cabin atmospheric conditions. 
Fourth, the metabolic contaminant generation basis has not been updated to include more data col- 
lected during sealed chamber tests on humans. For these reasons, a new model that is based upon 
on more recent materials selection processes, spacecraft cabin atmospheric conditions, and more 
metabolic production data is needed. 
Since 1989, efforts have been made at the NASA Marshall Space Flight Center to develop m 
improved trace chemical contaminant load model which addresses these issues. Recently, the 
Spacelab program has provided the most useful set of data to date for defining a trace chemical con- 
taminant generation from spacecraft hardware. These data are based upon the most recent materials 
selection criteria and reflect cabin atmospheric conditions that will be experienced onboad the 
International Space Station. In addition, American and Russian literature on contaminant genera~sn 
from metabolic sources has been researched to arrive at a new metabolic load model. The data used 
to develop the trace chemical contamination control load model are summarized in the folloy~ing dis- 
cussion. 
EQUIPMENT SOURCES 
Spacelab Missions as the Generation Rate Basis 
The original basis used for the improved trace chemical contaminant load model is that of 
Leban and Wagner. This model identified 215 chemical compounds which have been o'bserved during 
the Spacelab missions 1 and 3, Skylab, and Apollo programs. The list of 215 compounds w a  modified 
by deleting the entry for mercury since this chemical would only be observed during an unllikely 
contingency situation. This left 214 chemical compounds in the model listing. 
Data obtained from Spacelab missions 1 and 3 were supplemented by four addjtional mis- 
sions. These were Spacelab missions USML-1, IML-1, D-1, and J. The environmenta.1 control sys- 
tem trace contaminant control capability assessments for the six Spacelab missions documented by 
references 10 through 15 were assessed to determine the percentage of overall equipnlent offgassing 
that the list of 214 chemical compounds captured. This percentage was based upon the totali 
observed offgassing rate for each mission. Table 1 shows the total generation rate ~bs~ervecl during 
each mission, the total generation rate not accounted for, and the total rate accountability. On aver- 
age, the list of 214 compounds provided for a 99.61-percent generation rate accounQbility. This 
shows that the primary chemical compounds evolved from equipment offgassing are accounted for by 
the chemical listing documented by Leban and Wagner. The raw offgassing data from the six Space- 
lab nnissiofis for these chemical compounds are listed in appendix A. 
Table 1. Spacelab trace contaminant generation rate accoun&bility. 
Total Rate 
Spcejab Total Rate Rate Unaccounted for Accounkbility 
Mission (mg/day ) (mg/day) (Percent) 
StaGsGeal Analysis of Spacelab Equipment Offgassing Data 
When dealing with the raw Spacelab mission offgassing data, statistical considerations must 
also be made. Statistics for these data are listed in appendix B. As can be seen by this listing, the 
standard deviai~on for many of the chemical compound generation rates is roughly the same order of 
magnitude as the mean. No data trend is readily observed; therefore, it is assumed that the genera- 
tion rates are random and should fall within a normal statistical distribution. Data associated with 
severd compounds, however, have a standard deviation that is larger than the mean. This presents 
a problem to the normal distribution assumption because data outliers may exist. In order to correct 
this problem, a test was conducted using a data analysis technique used to reconstruct process 
measurement data. Since no data trend is evident, outliers may be identified by applying the test 
shown by equation (1).16 
(Ixk-nkl > ys ,  y> 0) xk is an outlier . (1) 
In this equation, xk is compared to the mean, xk. The absolute value of the difference is compared to 
a set mul~ple ,  y, of the standard deviation, s. In this case, y i s  set to one. One standard deviation 
about the meem was selected since it represents the 95.993 confidence interval of the mean for a 
single-t~li normal distribution. 
Result,s of the outlier analysis are documented in appendix C. If a piece of data is determined 
to be an outliier by the test of equation (I), then a "1" is entered in the column. Those data points 
that were designated as outliers then were reconstructed within one standard deviation of the mean 
according to equation (2).17 
This equation determines the sign of the difference between the outlier data point and the mean, 
sgn(xk-xk) , to determine whether the multiple of the standard deviation should be added or sub- 
@acted from the mean. This reconstructs all the data within the bounds of a normal dist~bution, 
Spacelab data reconskucted according to this process are listed in appendix D. 
CowsideraGons of Time, Temperature, and Equiipment Mass 
As previously noted, the offgassing rate is a function of time. The raw data obtained from the 
Spacelab missions, however, is not adjusted for the effects of time. Not only is time a factor but anso 
temperature. Offgassing tests are conducted at 48.89 "C. This elevated temperature can have a prs- 
found effect on generation rate. Since the equipment inside a spacecraft typically does not see this 
type of temperature, an adjustment was investigated to account not only for time but also tempera- 
ture. Recent studies that compare results from flight grab sample analyses to predictions sf Spacelab 
cabin concenuation show that using raw offgassing test data as a basis for trace contaminant gen- 
eration causes cabin concentration to be overestimated by a factor of 11.48.18 It is assu~med that this 
factor accounts for the effects of both time and temperature since the flight hadware were at nomal 
operating conditions of 21 "C. 
In addition, the raw offgassing data expressed as milligrams per day (mglday) are not readily 
scaled to future spacecraft designs. In order to facilitate scaleup, the rates must be expressed as 
mglday per unit mass of internal, nonstructural hardware. Data on the internal, nonstructural h a d -  
ware masses were obtained from mass properties reports for the six Spacelab missions documented 
in references 19 through 24. These masses are 5,547.23, 5,831.79, 5,300.13, 6,253.18, 5,791.92, and 
5,788.20 kg for Spacelab missions 1, 3, D-1, USML-1, IML-1, and J, respectively. These masses 
include a 1,832.33-kg mass for the Spacelab long-module subsystem equipment. The additional 
mass includes all the experiments, mission dependent equipment, and mission peculiar equipinent 
that contribute to the internal equipment launch load. 
The adjusted Spacelab trace chemical contaminant generation rates listed in appendix D have 
been adjusted by dividing by the time and temperature adjustment factor of 11.48 and Then dividing 
by the respective mission equipment mass. The results are documented in appendix E, These rates 
are easily scaled to any spacecraft design and are consistent with normal spacecraft cabin tempera- 
ture conditions. 
METABOLIC SOURCES 
Trace chemical contaminants produced by human metabolism enter the cabin atmosphere via 
several routes. Chief among these are expired air, flatus, and sweat. Other routes include offgassing 
from feces and urine; however, these routes are considered insignificant since human waste products 
are normally isolated from a spacecraft cabin atmosphere. Endogenous production of carbon monox- 
ide is also very important and its route into the cabin atmosphere is via expired air. 
During the development of past trace chemical contaminant load models, very limited infor- 
mation on metabolic contaminant sources was used. The primary references were those documented 
by P. Webb and R.A. Dora. Although useful for spacecraft contamination control system design, 

list have been used. Average generation rates for the four references cited were used. n e s e  data 
are presented in appendix F. 
Conta~llination From Flatus 
Composition of human flatus has been reported by E. Kirk to be 9-percent carbon dioxide, 
3.9-percent oxygen, 7.2-percent methane, 20.9-percent hydrogen, 59-percent nitrogen, and! 0.00028- 
percent hydrogen sulfide on average. Kirk also reported an average production rate of 1.48 mL/min.33 
Additional data reported by E.L. Murphy show a 20 to 50 mL/h production rate with a composi~on of 
10-percent carbon dioxide, 3-percent oxygen, 18-percent methane, 9-percent hydrogen, and 60- 
percent nitrogen.34 Literature sources cited by V.V. Kustov and L.A. Tiunov report composition 
ranges of 5.9- to 24.7-percent carbon dioxide, 0- to 10.3-percent oxygen, 0- to 55-percent methme, 
0- to 54-percent hydrogen, 10- to 87.7-percent nitrogen, and 0- to 0.00064-percent hydrogen SUP- 
fide. Production rates from Kirk and Murphy were also presented.35 These data are summanized in 
the listing found in appendix G. Generation rates documented in appendix G are based upon the 
largest reported production rate of 1.48 mumin reported by Kirk. 
GontadnaGon From Sweat 
Past contaminant generation from sweat primarily concentrated on ammonia production. Typi- 
cal ammonia nitrogen concentrations are reported by P.L. Altman and D.S. Dittmer to be 2.0 to 35 mg 
per 100 mL of sweat.36 P. Webb referenced these data and also reported sweat production rates of 
33 to 50 mL of sweat produced per hour for a normal size adult. Production rates during exercise and 
other environmental conditions are reported to range from 125 to 3,900 mL/h.37 However, this 
approach to determining gaseous contaminant production from sweat has to rely upon detemining ran 
acceptable sweat production rate. Also, as shown by Dmitriyev, Malysheva, and RastyanniiBcov, 
many more contaminants can be produced. In order to avoid determining an average sweat produc- 
tion rate and to account for the largest number of contaminants possible, the data of Dlmitriyev, 
Malysheva, and Rastyannikov are used as the basis for contaminant production from sweat. These 
data are listed in appendix H. 
Endogenous Carbon Monoliide ProducGon 
Previous carbon monoxide production rates were based upon the 23-mglday or 0.958-mglh 
rate developed by R.B. Jagow in 1977 during early trace chemical contaminant load miodel develop- 
ment.38 Since that time, no additional data sources have been investigated. Also, the seven data 
sources used to determine this rate were not reported; therefore it cannot be verified. Other data are 
reported by Y.G. Nefyodov, V.P. Savina, and N.L. Sokolov. In their study, a rate of 0.384 mg/h was 
observed based upon a 1 to 2 mg/m3 carbon monoxide composition for expired ak39 This rate is com- 
parable to that reported by R.F. Coburn, W.S. Blakemore, and R.E. Forster who observed an aver- 
age production rate of 0.42 mL/h or 0.776 mg/h.40 In comparison, analysis of expired air reported by 
Dmitriyev, Malysheva, and Rastyannikov shows a 0.574 mg/h production rate.41 As can be seen, the 
rates agree fairly well. Since the references used by R.B. Jagow are not cited, the rate reported was 
not used to determine a carbon monoxide generation rate. Based upon the other three references, an 











































































































































































































































































































































2-ethyl butyl alcohol 2-ethyl-1-butanol 
sec-hexyl alcohol 


































ethyl cellosolve 2-ethoxyethanol 
chloropropylene oxide epichlorohydrin 
tetramethyl oxirane 1,1,2,2-tetramethyl-l,2-epoxyethane 
N-ethyldiethyenimide oxide 4-ethylmorpholine 
butyl propyl ether, 1-propoxybutane 
glycol monobutyl ether 2-butoxyethanol 
methyl chloride chloromethane 
vinyl chloride chloroethene 
ethyl chloride chloroethane 
ally1 chloride 3-chloropropene 
methylene chloride dichloromethane 
butyl chloride 1-chlorobutane 
dichloroethene 1,l-dichloroethene 





isobutylene chloride 1,2-dichloro-2-methylpropane 
trichloroethylene trichloroethene 
methyl chloroform l,l,l-trichloroethane 























analysis of adsorption beds at the normal spacecraft cabin conditions. Appendix J provides a listing 
of these properties. 
SUMMARY 
Development of a spacecraft trace chemical contaminant control system requires the defini- 
tion of the expected contaminant load onboard. In order to define the load, past load model develop- 
ment has been reviewed, recent space mission data have been tabulated and analyzed, and the 
major human metabolic sources have been defined. It is assumed that all materials used onboard the 
spacecraft are selected according to material selection and control procedures used by the Spacelab 
program. Also, cabin conditions are assumed to be 21 "C and 50-percent relative humidity. The 
resulting trace chemical contaminant load model provides a basis for designing future spacecraft 
contamination control systems and also assessing the capabilities of current systern,s in use by the 
shuttle, Spacelab, and International Space Station programs. 
CONCLUSION 
A trace chemical contamination load model has been developed for both equipment and humm 
sources based upon past space flight experience. This model, which includes considerations for the 
effects of time and temperature on equipment contaminant generation, can serve as the design basis 
for active trace contaminant control systems for spacecraft and possibly other aerospace applica- 
tions. 
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methanoic acid methyl ester 
methanoic acid ethyl ester 
ethanoic acid methyl ester 
ethanoic acid ethyl ester 
ethanoic acid ally1 ester 
2-methyl propenoic acid methyl ester 
ethanoic acid isopropyl ester 
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ethanoic acid propyl ester 
2-me~hyl propenoic acid ethyl ester 
ethanoic acid butyl ester 
ethanoic acid isobutyl ester 
lactic acid ethyl ester 
ethanoic acid 2-methoxy ethyl ester 
ethanoic acid isoamyl ester 
ethanoic acid amyl ester 
ethanoic acid 2-ethoxyethyl ester 
hydroxyethanoic acid ethyl ester 
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thanoic acid isobutyl ester 
actic acid ethyl ester 
ethanoic acid 2-methoxy ethyl ester 
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